Many counties are now allowing educators to receive a COVID vaccine and many grads have reported being able to receive vaccines. If you are able to get a vaccination appointment outside of UC Davis, we encourage you to do so! Some clinics/pharmacies will require proof of employment or a pay stub, both of which can be downloaded from UC Path.

For those trying to get a vaccine through UC Davis, we’ve heard that 4:30-5pm is the best window for checking for appointments.

Here are a bunch of websites that provide more information about vaccinations and/or offer appointments (some irregularly, so check back often!)

- [https://www.calvax.org/clinic/search](https://www.calvax.org/clinic/search)
- [www.yolocounty.org/coronavirus-vaccine](www.yolocounty.org/coronavirus-vaccine)
- [https://myhealth.stanfordhealthcare.org](https://myhealth.stanfordhealthcare.org) (You don’t need to be affiliated with Stanford to register for an account)
- If you have Kaiser Insurance, they are also offering appointments
- Woodland Senior & Community Center - Call (530) 668-2600 to make an appointment.
- [https://myturn.ca.gov](https://myturn.ca.gov)
- [https://www.vaccinespotter.org/CA/](https://www.vaccinespotter.org/CA/)
- All UC Davis Employees are currently eligible and Students (who aren’t employees) will become eligible on April 15th. If you want to schedule an appointment on campus, you can do so through the Health E-Messaging portal: [https://hem.ucdavis.edu/home.aspx](https://hem.ucdavis.edu/home.aspx) (“Schedule an appointment”).
- UC Davis Health has a location open in Sacramento that anyone 16+ can make an appointment at regardless of what county they live in. Link to appointments: [https://vaccinescheduling.ucdavis.edu/MyChart/covid19/](https://vaccinescheduling.ucdavis.edu/MyChart/covid19/)
- [https://www.dignityhealth.org/sacramento/medical-group/woodland-davis/pcp?utm_source=eruptr&utm_medium=cpc&cr=woodland_davis_pcp&utm_campaign=woodland_davis_pcp&gclid=Cj0KCQjwsLWDBhCmARIsAPSL3_3uxPszNRW5KwPlio_OsViksEUTB9MYrxEknpuvByfeRei9vY6SrBwaAupxEALw_wcB](https://www.dignityhealth.org/sacramento/medical-group/woodland-davis/pcp?utm_source=eruptr&utm_medium=cpc&cr=woodland_davis_pcp&utm_campaign=woodland_davis_pcp&gclid=Cj0KCQjwsLWDBhCmARIsAPSL3_3uxPszNRW5KwPlio_OsViksEUTB9MYrxEknpuvByfeRei9vY6SrBwaAupxEALw_wcB)
- [https://vaccinefinder.org](https://vaccinefinder.org)
- [https://www.pharmacarx.com/covid-vaccine-faqs/](https://www.pharmacarx.com/covid-vaccine-faqs/)
- [https://www.arcgis.com/apps/Nearby/index.html?appid=43118dc0d5d348d8ab20a81967a15401&distance=10&find=95821](https://www.arcgis.com/apps/Nearby/index.html?appid=43118dc0d5d348d8ab20a81967a15401&distance=10&find=95821)
- **McClellan Park**
  - Click [HERE](https://myturn.ca.gov) to make an appointment.
  - Must live or work in Sacramento County.
  - Educators must bring proof of employment (pay stub, ID badge, or letter from their school).
- **Grant Union High School Drive-thru Clinic (Saturdays)**
  - Click [HERE](https://myturn.ca.gov) to register (first dose only).
You must use your Twin Rivers email account to get a scheduled appointment.

- Sacramento County Department of Health Services
  - Click [HERE](#) for information on vaccination clinics (Cal Expo – March 3-5).

If you know of any other opportunities, please send them to Courtney Pollard at gsasecretary@ucdavis.edu so we can continue to add to this list!